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UM ART STUDENTS RECEIVE VARIETY OF AWARDS
MISS0ULA--
Art awards have been given to several University of Montana students.
Among those given were the Thomas Wicks Award, the Campus Art Awards and the 
Artists Collective Awards.
Kenneth Spector, Sarasota, Fla., received the Thomas Wicks Award, a cash 
scholarship provided by a special grant.
The Campus Art Awards are purchase awards. The recipients are Dusty 
Col lings, Springville, Utah; Robert Hocking, Hibbing, Minn.; Barbara Hursh, 
Irvington, N.Y.; and Kenneth Spector, Sarasota, Fla. These artists' works will 
remain at the University as part of the permanent collection.
The Artists Collective Awards are cash awards of $50 made available by 
the Student Art Association, a student organization which raises money for the 
awards by holding auctions. Recipients of the Artists Collective Awards are 
Patrick Jones, Bigfork; Joyce Centofanti, Redondo Beach, Calif.; Bill Brinkman,
Auror.a»_LLL- » Linda Stroback, Phi 1 adel phi a , Pa. ; Gary Bigelow, Hamilton; and
David Lilieholm, Mountain Lakes, N.J.
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